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"FARMERETTE" IDEA IS TAKING
9 .

STRONG HOLD IN THIS LOCALITY

singling, and. the like. In certainforestry jobs they can be employed
profitably, ami even as I write-- a
large fotce of women In being re-
cruited to save 10,000,000 ft, of tim-
ber in England that, because of labor
shortage, threatens to tot. The en-
durance of the woman land laborfcrMs
provisional; If a woman U In averar
normal health to begin with, if and

mentors. Mix May Talbot became
Mr. Prot hero's able assistant, analetl. Orderlv mlnr1rH vnmnn

ur w. c. cowcux
The publication- in Th .Statejtm of

March l, under, the caption "Wo-
men UtRfd lo ! Farm Labor," an

this point Is much emphasized by Miss
one commenced in h.itt v,! Talbot he does not over-ta- x her WE .ALL NEED MUSIC:old English nreiudire nr.inut v- -. &t first, and If she tontines tointerview with w . l. Jeti.Ks. manager

of H. 8. GHe & Co., has had th et-- j men workers on the fatm, or in any i Hff uar1 her nerKion, hei working
fwt of bringing to Mr. Jenks manv other railing, for that matter, itur ! Powers become coiiMderablc, even
uu-ipt- r wotren oi rtujem. to inou it me w nad taken all the men frnin I " duv wumcn cgnuoi aui

farms as well as thi elrks in cities nat,iral' rival men in an occupa-ah- d

thotjKand or women, both of ; !ion ,n wnlh sheer physical strength
high and low decree were already' s Predominate an element.. 1 uo
taking the Maces of men in the eliMs THt Know but what a Lincolnsnire

jn what way they ran do their pan
In flew of tin- - Km thconting immense
crops of bertles and fruits of every
description for which the Wlllamettj

Especially in these strenutus times, when the
mind needs much rest and recreationas autodrlvei bus and trnm r0fiUrmfr summed up to me the actualvalley has become ramou..

I f . Hifrw4 r 9 K1 ...1. . 1 a . a,. i t.o i,,,(in.. r'i.,n,icJanvor!i. conductors on tie v uii:n, wiii-- n uq saia: ies.
h.

';'; :

rarnTerctteH " in the iue o?"t , Thiers in bunks, etc. f hey take it easy, they'll do '
SStry. Gentleman, of March 2. A tremendous demonstration w i anirIidr rZlTZlAu!
Cameron. Mackenzie, u a wonder- - etven In the streets of London one ! Vjl noriLeiVv L '

fully interesting, as wvll as hlKto.l- - brlrtt day. and as the ion line f LjorltXere
rally comet nrticle. which eveiy I would-be-farmerett- es, dressed injl.'I Z tha .m.H inll V In

A VICTROLA
Geo. C. WILL

uriiu-ii- i TOiuin--q au iiny i;i , iwmiuu iu 11. hey were rreet- -Great previously holding themselves, an aed with cheer upon cheer until the
very heavens made echo.

That nettled It rYght thn and
there and the' farmerettes had coma
to stay, and are still on the Job.

Kom. of The Hulen Follows:

class, the better of th. farmer and
his wife. Among th. full-tim- e work-
ers, however, there was no b o Im-
ogen I ty at all. .Many Vete acrtesses,
eager to exchange artificialities of the
footlights for the realities of tho
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in your home will give you all the latest and
best music

Come in and hear our new records.

200.000 women.
Koland K. Protheor became presi-

dent of Kngland-'- s board of a'Krir til-ta- re

t the end of the - year IS 10,
and at once made a complete survey
of all the tillable lanrts; turned
pleasure parks, old game preserves
and even the sea beaches into pro-
ductive fields for the planting of
vegetableson every twenty or thirty
feet of ground.

Simultaneously, he enlist hi'.

land; many were painters,Remember that you must keep
yourself fit for your-Vork- Do not0nd the like: some were domestic er
iorK:i mat your neaiui aepenas a
good deal, on how you spend your
fiee time. Never be silly enough to
deprive yourself of your proper reste . t a! I. . tanny oi f ..cur,. .. .u r You will find that eight hours'

not accepted for any ,:lnd of labor, ! gl,,f.p ,s essential; so be in bed et
If they could not give a fair charac-- j 9:30 ,f you are to ra, t g ,f

you are sensible you will find thatler, anu ionaennru oruiunry guuu
health. your health Is enormously Improved

by agricultural work. Never forgetThe women of nobility set the pace;
and the shop girls from the big cities that yoU are doJnff naUonal BerviCe,

vantg; some were col luge students
or teachers; very many were factory
operators. There Is a farm In the
English Midlands where the daught-
er of a clergyman works next to an
actress, where a convent bred girl
loads drays with a girl who had been
a hotel cashier, wbere a gymnastic
mistress, a teacher of domestic econ-
omy, a student of medicine and an
aitist all weed onions together and
discuss war marriages.

"It was yearning for the country;
its freshness, its honesty, its health,
created or quickened or made pon-nlb- le

of fulfillment by the circum-
stances of war."

What are the the women and girls
of the Willamette valley willing to
doto-a- d their government under
tlTtrstreH of war? ? f

and set yourself a very high standfollowed. Many were called, many
freely offered their services, but the
rules were very strict. Here an a
few of them, as given out by theirs S. CHRIST0FFER SON MAKING GOOD

HE'HAS BEEN PROMOTED SEVERAL TIMES
LAUREN

AND

ard of work. , Never be satisfied with
second best. Do not be disconcert-
ed If you are found fault with, or
put on work you do not like. Think
of the men In th trenches, and on
the sea, and what they have to do.
They do not disobey officers, or
shirk their duty. Your employer Is
your officer and you must obey

ents prlnclals and teachers ate to be
enlisted in the work in all cities and
towns In the United Status.

The teacheri atd students who aro
enlisted In the work will be termed a
United States school garden army,
and it is proposed to enlist C.OOO.OOOc;
boys and girls and 40,000 tcaclu'ta
to direct the work. The bureau of
education baa Selected the following
persons as a staff to take general di-
rection of the work: J. II. Francis,
director; . M. Reed, assistant direct-
or for the Northeastern states; Lest-
er M. Ivinj. assistant director for tlM
Northwestern eta tea; C. A. Stebblns,
assistant for the mountain states.

has not been advised of the scope of
authority given J. C. Koth, who has
been appointed by Director General
lcAdoo to handle car distribution In

the northwest for lumber shipments,
but that in the hope that he may be
of some assistance in securing equip-
ment for the lumber mills, particular-
ly the hard-presse- d eastern Oregon
mills, the commission lias advised
him of the situation In Oregon.

"IT 8LTHK DOKH TUB WORK"
Mrs. w. II. Thornton. 352S W.

10th St.. Little Rock, Ark., writes.
"My little boy bad a severe attark
of croup and I honestly believe lie
would have died If It had not been
for Foley's Honey and Tar. . I would
not be without It at any price, as it
sure does the work." Rest remedy
for coughs, cold.s whooping cough.
J. C. Perry.

Sheriff Arrests German
Under Registration Order

Edmund Hirsh-barn- German alien,
was arretted by Sheriff Needham
yesterday for failing to register un-

der the federal order for registra-
tion of all alien enemies. He has
been employed by the Thomas Kay
Woolen Mills. HIrshbarn was born
in Russia, but Is a naturalized Ger

IH U&U.
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him.
"Agriculturally it sterns to come to

about this," the article continue
"that though women have b-e- n abls
during the emergency of war to
make themselves decldely useful as
farm helpers and have succeeded
actually displacing, according to an
official estimate, the labor of 30,000
men, they have not established for
themselves any permanent Industrial
position' in farming. When pease
comes, bringing with It, an It most
assuredly will, a rush of men to the
land, the farmerettes will be r.boved
aside as paid workers and lose their
present places as reckoned factors in
the national scheme of foodijprodnc-tlo- n.

Both Mr. Frotbeio jd Miss
Talbot support this view. Meanwhile,
however, mnch has ben leaijped con-
cerning women's capacities ifnd limi-

tations In farming. jj

vSome women can do tractor plow-
ing well few women can do horee
plowing well; nearly every woman
excel Ia the management and car
of stock, but only the sturdiest c!
them can make themselves useful in
mioh operations as bowing.; turnm

" W i,
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Boys May Be Prohibited
From Selling Old JtinH

An ordinance that Is fcelng drawn
up by Alderman Frank Ward has
for r its object the prohibition of
youths under a certain age, probably
20 years, from selling Junk to Junk
dealers.' It is belleved;the measure,
if passed, will serve to discourage
mnch of the stealing that has been
going v In "Salem for soihe time,
and which It la believed Is being
done by boys who sell the plunder to
junk dealers. The ordinance will
provide that If the boys have junk
to sell their parents must dispone of
tt for them. 1

man citizen. He baa been In the
United States eight years. He Is un-
able to read Engli&h and Sheriff
Needham attributes to Ignorance his
delinquency in falling to register.
He Is classed as a deserter under the
new draft ;law, having' failed to re-
port on his" questionnaire. He makes
the excuse that he was exempted un-
der the former draft and thought he
had finished the obligation. .Tie
sheriff believes HIrshbarn Is sincere
in this. He has not been an agitator.

School Garden Plan Is
Approved by Governor

Governor WIthycombe yesterday
gave his approval of a nation-wid- e
campaign for school-directe- d home
gardening which President WiUon
has authorized the secretary of the
interior to conduct Vthrouffh the
United States bureau 'of education.
The purpose la to add td the food
supply. School' boards. n jw?rlrft erul- -
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SEWING! S WIG!A LOCAL
LAUNDRY ANM

r A Song On the
t "v i

LAI' It EX S. CHRISTOFFERSON" ,

1918WHITENEWTOLD ' US:-- -
That our new

at Chemawa His present dutk'.
ttpresent hia fourth promotion sine
he entered the service. The DeoDJO

tin the neighborhood of Chemawa
know Mr. Cbrlstofferson and admire
him for hia sterling worth. He was

Ijauren S. Chrittorferson, oldest
son of Mr. and Mm. H. Ghristof fer-so- n,

8alem, Route 9, is now serving
his country and is stationed at 167
Bands street, Uroofiiyn, N. Y. He
has lately been assigned to the pos-
tal service of the navy, he having
had experience in that line previous
to his enlistment last December.

He acted as postal clerk and work-
ed in the store of R. (J. Henderson

a student of the CapitalS 5v yfV n T7S.
Business

marrVd
to Mlit

college in Salem.
Mr. Cbrlstofferson was

Just before his departure
Rita Keppinger f Gervals.kwm.. there could be used for easthound I

MILLER SPEAKS

FOR PORTLAND

Service Commissioner Points
Out Weakness in North-

west Traffic

shipment Is suggested in st letter writ-
ten by Chairman Miller of the putJiic
service commission to R. A. Alshton,
of Chicago, regionaal d'rrctor of the
United States railroad administra-
tion.

Mr. Mlll-- r points oni that storage
and dockage facilities In Portland are
available for thousands ; of tons of
freight and that, the harbor can ac-

commodate deep-wat- er vessels of
tbitty-fo- ot draft.

The letter is written relative .!

the car shortage situation in Oregon,
particularly a it affects
Oregon lumber mills. Mr. Aishton is
informed that the Oregon commission

WARNING! AVOID MISTAKES

We are lh4 only authorized dealers in Polk and Marion conn- -

ties for Uie White Sewing Machines. -- Any one else pre-- 1

tending to be a White representative is misrepresenting their
business to yon. ' T . r

That Portland should be designat-
ed as an brean port for tians-Pac- if ic
movement so that cars unloaded

DEMONSTRATION
No. 5 8.

KKI1KT OF TIIK fXMHTIO OF
The Salem Hank of Commerce, at Salem. In the state of Oregon, at the
close of business, March 4, 1318.

J?t"HourceM.
Ixans and discounts A.$ 1 $3,243.92
Overdrafts, secured and imseeu'rcd 280.49
Honds an' warrants 87.S33.1S
Banking house 2,.000.0

3.4 00.00Furniture and fixtures
Due from approved reserve banks. 62.fi.'.43

1,769.31Cheeks and other cash Items
2.8rT.4S

21.140.87
Exchanges for clearing house
Cash on hand .

WEEK
;

During the next few days we will have with us a special rep-
resentative to show you all the new features about this won-
derful machine.

SEWING LESSONS FREE
Come in even if you already have a machine or you do not
want any. Youare welcome.

)

Would not wash the blood out of a butcher's coal without
using something besides hot water and pure soap in the
process x

We demonstrated to him that it WOULD

This is one of the most severe tests of the efficiency of

washing machines.

Our new 1900 Electric will not only wash the dirty,
heavy pieces but will also clean the finest fabric without

the least possible chance to tea or rip them.

If you would like to have us demonstrate the machine,

in your own home call us by phone 85, and let us know.

Total $388,198.74
Uabil'tles.

Capital stock paid in $ 50.000.00
Surplus fund . 5.000.00
Undivided profits, less expenes and taxes paid . . . ". (S3S.05
Individual deposits subject to cheek . 248.94G.48
Cashier checks outstanding 4.923.66
Certified cheeks 2,278.03
Time and savings deposits .76,415.52

$388,198.74Total

Th CompElectric Light any
State of Oregon. County of Marion fs.

I. J. H. Miner, cashier of the above-name- d hank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the host of my knowledge and belief.

J. H. Miner. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before . )

mo1 this lth day of March 1918. y i Correct Attest:
Henry .V. Compton. . j B. I.. Steeves.

(Seal) Notary .Public, f J. C. Perry.
My commission expires April 17. I S. B. Elliott.

237 N. Liberty Street
4
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